Extra requirements penalize low-wage working families

Work requirements take food and medical care away from Iowans, in a time when full-time work does not guarantee the ability to cover the basics. Instead of promoting better circumstances for people to work, these requirements push families off of vital programs such as Medicaid and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) — even though access to adequate medical care and food is important for finding and maintaining employment.

Policy makers should be looking for more positive approaches that improve access to the critical supports families need to push ahead from low-wage work to better-paying jobs and family security.

Already, most non-elderly adult Medicaid enrollees in Iowa work or live in a working family. Many Medicaid and SNAP participants who are not currently working are in between jobs or have caretaking responsibilities or health issues. Imposing new requirements for Medicaid would complicate health-care access for low-wage workers, children, veterans, older Iowans and Iowans with disabilities. It would not improve workforce participation.

Work requirements do not work for Iowa

Under the guise of promoting gainful employment, work requirements add needless bureaucracy and cost to the state while taking food and doctors’ visits away from Iowans. A 2019 fiscal note from the Iowa Legislative Services Agency detailed that imposing parental work requirements on SNAP participants would have added $2.5 million in administrative costs in the year implemented, followed by an ongoing annual cost of half a million dollars per year.

Not only do new Medicaid requirements fail to encourage work, but they make sustaining coverage difficult for people who are exempt from work, such as Iowans with disabilities, who may face obstacles in documentation and verification. Workers with variable hours, particularly in food service, retail, and seasonal jobs, could face similar issues.

A study on work requirements imposed on Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) and SNAP participants showed that work requirements were not associated with connecting people with living-wage work and affordable health care coverage. Another study found the main impact of work requirements is not better jobs, but disenrollment in Medicaid, worse health outcomes, less access to care, and financial insecurity.

Work support programs vital for economic security

Iowa Policy Project analysis in 2019 found that 1 in 5 working Iowa households cannot meet basic needs on income alone. Work support programs such as Medicaid and SNAP are important in bridging the gap between take-home income and meeting basic needs, such as food, transportation, health care, and child care.
Work requirements fly in the face of Medicaid’s primary goal to provide health care to people who cannot otherwise afford it. Many working Medicaid enrollees work full time but their low annual wages still qualify them for Medicaid. Rural communities rely heavily on Medicaid; disenrollment could harm rural hospitals and restrict access to care for children, the elderly, and veterans.

SNAP is a proven work support program for Iowans. It reached 310,000 Iowans in November 2019, helping working families and those unable to work put food on the table. The program works to improve child development and educational attainment, and helps to prevent disease and increase lifetime earnings of recipients. It helps keep rural grocery stores open, and pumps millions of dollars into the state economy each month — $35 million in November alone.

Taking access to doctor’s visits, prescriptions and food away from Iowans in no way encourages work or helps Iowans get ahead. A better way to increase workforce participation and attachment would be to expand child care and family leave. Programs that have proven to be effective in improving job outcomes include boosting education and skills training for workers.

**Policy Alternatives**

- Stop legislation that implements costly work requirements for work support programs such as SNAP and Medicaid, that have proven to be ineffective in encouraging workforce participation.
- Support work by expanding access to Child Care Assistance: raise eligibility to 200 percent of the federal poverty level (from 145 percent) and taper off benefits as income increases.
- Enhance paid family leave.
- Boost education and skills training for workers by investing in K-12 and secondary education and job training programs.
- Raise the minimum wage as a first step to stop the loss of workers to higher wage, contiguous states.
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